Molecular differentiation of clostridia associated with "blown pack" spoilage of vacuum-packed meats using internal transcribed spacer polymorphism analysis.
The 16S-23S rDNA internal transcribed spacer (ITS) polymorphism analysis was assessed for its suitability in rapid discrimination between species of psychrophilic and psychrotolerant clostridia associated with "blown pack" spoilage of vacuum-packed meats. DNA isolated from 10 reference and 20 meat strains of psychrophilic and psychrotolerant clostridia were used as templates in PCR amplification with primers complementary to conserved regions of the 3' end of the 16S rRNA and 5' end of the 23S rRNA genes directly flanking the spacer. The majority of strains showed multi-band ITS patterns when products of spacer amplification were visualised on an agarose gel. With the majority of meat strains, PCR amplification generated single banding pattern for a single clostridial species. However, meat strains of Cl. algidicarnis produced four different ITS banding patterns. With reference strains of psychrophilic and psychrotolerant clostridia, variation in spacer length was also observed between nonproteolytic Cl. botulinum type B (17B), E (Beluga) and F (202F). On the other hand, the number and size of the ITS amplification products could not be used for a differentiation of Cl. laramiense ATCC 51254(T) from Cl. estertheticum DSM 8809(T), Cl. putrefaciens DSM 1291(T) from Cl. algidicarnis NCFB 2931(T), or Cl. frigidicarnis strains from nonproteolytic Cl. botulinum type B (17B). The presence of interstrain, and lack of interspecies, ITS polymorphism observed in the present study with some clostridial species may preclude the use of 16S-23S rDNA spacer amplification for species-level discrimination and identification, respectively, of psychrophilic and psychrotolerant clostridia associated with meat spoilage. However, where interstrain, intraspecies heterogeneity of ITS amplification products exists, ITS analysis could be useful for tracing back psychrophilic and psychrotolerant clostridia responsible for meat spoilage to their meat plant sources.